
This action isv 
hot C h ris t ia ^ 'il
A BAPTIST Christian w ith a re p e a t procedure.
has gone to ja il for 18 
months. Because he un
dergoes civil im prison
m ent your leade r w riter 
feels tha t some progress 
has been made in  th is 
issue.

T here a re  so many 
things in th is country 
which a re  ju s t not C hris
tian. Let us hope w ith re 
cent events our decisions 
may be sp iritua lly  gov
erned  ra th e r  than  p o liti
cally formed or we will 
still be in a dilem m a.

In B rita in  during the 
las t w ar various tr ib u 
nals w ere estab lished  to 
exam ine such objectors; 
various m ethods w ere 
devised so they could be 
of service w ithin the con
fines of th e ir  conscience, 
and w here a person was 
com m itted to civil prison 
for th ree  m onths or more 
he had a right to appear 
before an ap p e lla te  t r i
bunal which could grant 
full o r p artia l exem p
tion.

This man will come out 
of prison  and still be 
liab le  to call-up again,

Such a system is barb a
ric.

I do not agree th a t d e 
nom inations — or sects 
such as th e  Jehovahs Wit
nesses — should be given 
exem ption en bloc and 
certa in ly  not political o r
ganisations under the 
guise of peace unions. 
Provisions should be 
m ade for the individual 
person, however, to be 
exam ined as to his genu
ine objections.

V.VENESS 
Sanlam Buildings 

Church Street 
Pietermaritzburg
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SADF move 
"'oil objectors:
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churches cool
By Eugene Saldanha

Proposals being considered by the South African 
Defence Force — which could save conscientious 
objectors from  having to  go ja il — have m et a 
cool reception  from  several churches.

The new deal u nder consideration involves 
those who refuse to join the m ilitary because of 
th e ir  religious beliefs. I t could resu lt in conscien
tious objectors perform ing national service in. the 
D epartm en t of M anpower instead.

T he proposals, by an SADF com m ittee appoin
ted  to  investigate the issue, are being considered 
by the M inister of Defence, G eneral Magnus Malan, 
and th e  Chief of the SADF, G eneral Constand 
V iljoen.

If  approved th e  proposals could form  the basis 
fo r new legislation.

Several churches have welcomed the sugges
tions as “a step in the righ t d irec tion” but 
m aintain  they  do not go far enough to accommo
date people who m ight object to  national service 
on m oral o r political grounds.

The Rev S N dungwane of the Church of the 
P rovince of South A frica said the proposals w ere 
to  be welcomed, but pointed out the difficulty  of 
m aking a d istinction  betw een a religious and a 
political objector.

“A person’s decision not to partic ipate  in a 
p a rticu la r w ar which he considers to be un just 
could be a response to  the comm and of God.

“I am also concerned about non-religious 
people who are genuine conscientious objectors 
because of th e ir  m oral principles.

“My church will consider again the question 
of conscientious objection a t the forthcom ing 
provincial synod,” he said.

The M ethodist Church gave its support to 
conscientious objectors at the church’s centenary 
conference in Johannesburg  recently.

The church said the SADF proposals did not 
go fa r  enough. The conference resolved th a t 
m em bers of th e  church should not feel bound by 
th e ir  consciences to  observe every aspect of the 
coun try ’s legislation.

A w ait and see a ttitude  has been adopted by 
th e  Jehovah’s W itnesses. A spokesm an fo r the 
church  said a sta tem en t on the proposals would 
be  made w hen m ore details of the new deal 
becam e available.

A spokesm an for the P resby terian  Church said 
th e  proposals should be extended to include 
objectors opposed to ‘un ju s t w ars.”

The Roman Catholic Church will react to  the 
proposals at the  Catholic Bishops C onference’s 
plenary  session in P re to ria  in January .
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Brigadier: SACC 
backed objectors
Own C orrespondent

Before 1974 the  South 
A frican D efence Force 
had experienced no op
position to m ilitary  se r
vice on the grounds of 
conscientious objection, 
the E loff Commission 
of Inqu iry  heard  yes
terday.

B rigadier E . N i e- 
woudt, Chief of S taff 
of the  South A frican 
A i r Force, told th e  
commission t h a t  in 
1974 the South A frican 
Counci] o f Churches 
passed a resolu tion  sup
porting  conscientious 
objectors.

He said the  resolu

tion did no t accept it 
was autom atically  the 
duty  of C hristians to 
go to  w ar w henever the 
S tate  dem anded.

“ It is hypocritical to 
deplore the  violence of 
te rro ris ts  or freedom 
fig h te rs  w hile we our
selves p repare  to  de
fend our society w ith 
its  prim ary , in s titu 
tionalised  violence by 
m eans of y e t  more 
violence,” B rigad ier 
N iew oudt quoted from 
the resolution.

Mr G v o n  Lieres, 
w h o  is l e a d i n g  
evidence on behalf of 
the comm ission, asked

B rigadier N iew oudt 
w hether a resolution 
had also been passed 
exhorting  the te rro ris ts  
to non-violent m eans.

B rigad ier N iew oudt 
said it  had not.

Since 1974 churches 
had become increasin
gly involved in the 
question of conscien
tious objection, a n d  
several organisations 
w ere founded overseas 
specifically to prom ote 
resistance against m ili
tary  service in South 
A frica, he said.

T h e  b rig ad ie r told 
th e  hearing  th a t th e  
SADF could not en- 
d u r  e the safe ty  of 
South A frica w ithout a 
com prehensive system  
of m ilitary  service.

Isolated  cases of ob
jection  against m ilita ry  
service did not have 
any real effect on the 
defence force, b u t the 
d anger lay in escala
tion  from  organised re 
sistance.

E a rlie r  B ishop Des
m ond T utu, G eneral 
Secretary  of the SACC, 
said he had to express 
d isqu ie t th a t im portan t 
m em oranda h a n d e d  
into th e  hearing  w ere 
made available only at 
the last m inute.

He said some of the 
w itnesses before t h e  
comm ission had been 
hostile, and if suoh w it
nesses w ere going to  be 
called  the  SACC would 
have to  reconsider its 
position on fu r th e r  p a r
ticipation .

Mr Ju s tice  C E loff 
said w itnesses had not 
been called bu t th a t 
in terested  parties  had 
been  inv ited  to give 
evidence.

" I t is my deepest 
concern th a t th e  feel
ing should be th a t fair- 
n e s s should prevail 

it,” M r Jus- 
iff said

The Is conti
nuing.
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